Activity Fees for High School and Middle School, *(updated 7/30/18)*

For the 2018-19 school year and beyond, activity fees will be charged as follows:
- High School: $35
- Middle School: $25

Fees will be charged for the following activities:
- Band *(High School only)*
- Baseball
- Basketball
- Cheerleading
- Choir *(High School only)*
- Cross Country
- Dance/Poms
- Flags
- Football
- Golf
- Orchestra *(High School only)*
- Scholar Bowl
- Soccer
- Speech and Debate *(One Acts/Readers Theatre)*
- Swimming/Diving
- Tennis
- Track
- Volleyball
- Wrestling

Students will only pay this fee once, even if they are in multiple activities. This fee must be collected prior to participating in a practice or activity. If a student tries out for a sport/activity, but is cut prior to the season starting, they will have their fee refunded.